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Ponty takes a bow in Chumash

H om ecom ing Faire is damp affair, not a washout
by Shari Ewing

A common scone from this wssksncfs Homecoming Fairs: rain. Ths weather
put a chili on Fairs festivltiss— which inciudsd the food booths featured in
the UU, pictured above.

SuppoM thay gav* m Homfcoming
Fair« and nobody «1m eaiM.
Tbat'a bow it appaared a t tha Cal Poly
Homatomina Faba bald in tbe Univarsi
ty Union Saturday aftamoon.
Attandanoa to tba avant was dampanad by bad waa'tbar and. according to
studaota working tba booths, a lack of
pubbdty.
H i o « « who did discover the fair«,
hoaravar unintentionally, enjoyed a
variety of food and displays a t what stu
dent organisers billed ae a mini-Poly
Royal.
Zeta Tau Alpha eorority sold ‘Gobblegram s' in celebration of Thanksgiving.
The gobble grams coat $1.00 and inchided a maesags and a bag of goodies
delivered anywhere in San Luis Obispo.
Ths sale will continue through this week
in the U.U. Funds garnered from the
sale will go to the ZTA house.
ASI Fine A rts sold carmel and can
died applsa and offered a noatalgic
photo booth "depicting a Cal Poly
cheerleader and football player. The
funda raised wiO be used for a variety of
cultural ovante, according to booth
workers Lelie KandaR and Orag Barth.
- Fdr thoaa arhoaa awaet tooth overrode
tha chilly weather, the American Pro
duction and Inventory Control Society
(APICS) sold ka eraam. APICS is a stu

dent organisation to promote education
and effictency in m aaafacturing proceones. l%e Scuba Club provided both
hot and cold apple ddar (the former be
ing the most popular) to raise funds to
sponsor guest speaksra, dives and tripe.
Other booths indnded ths TImus
Culture Chib, part of the school of Or
namental Horticultura, which diaplayad
example« of plant cloning and plant
groarth through aeaeptic cultures.
Natural Reeource Management Chib
sold frash popcorn and di^layed a Sava
Mono Lake exhibit. SAGA (Simulatioe
and Adventure Games Associated)
formerly the Society of Wisards and
W arriors, eras on hand to demonstrate
various games. The d u b 's purpo^, ac
cording to president Lae Clu-k ^liDiuutl.
is to provide gaining opportunities to
students.
A ganetically obese mouse, a Lompoc
Kan^sroo Ra(, a gloeay snake and
numerous frogs and lisMds erara the
focus of attm tion a t the Wildlife Chib
display. Architecture majors Charlie
S to tt and David Girard ware on hand to
promote Design Village. Ths organiution sponsors Poly ConfsM noe.,in*dr
chitecture and dedgn eom^ietition held
during Poly Royal. Architects from
schoob all over the United States are in
vited to erect their designs in Po|y
Canyon.
Pi Alpha Xi provided one of the few
bright qiots on the gloomy day, selling
mulns.

Nearby plant will send SLO power from the son
by Shari Ewing
WellVMIef
Construction o f'th e worid's largeat photovoltaic
■facility has ju st besn onnplstad in th s Cwrisa Plains,
east of Ssn Lois Obispo.
H m solar plant, built in conjunction arith ARCO and
P 0 4 E , wiu ba ganerating next month. POA|l
customars can axpact to racaiva convarted power from
tiM facility in Novmnber.
H m Carriaa Plains site w ss choaen for a variety of
reasons. Because the area is isolated from th s coast by
a mountain range, thare is no problem with fog. H ie
ralativaly high altitude (2,500 feet) creates a better
auftUty of
its tiry dbnata, the Carrisa Plains has little
competing om , adiidi allowed the developers to pairchase thaland inaspinaivaly.
The photovoltaie form of soler technology used a t

the plant is called "dream technology” by Rafael
M o li^ , snfineer a t PG&E. The photovoltaic unit is
highly autom ated (needs no craw) and can be expanded
as needed.
The solar facility consists of 160 acres of five-ton
tradBsrs, each resting on pedestpls 16-fS ^tall. The
tracksrs are made of photovoltaic paneb flanked by
reflectors. Each tracker has its own mini-computer
system, arliich b programmed in advance to the sun's
movements. Hw tra d n rs begin each day in a 'wakeup' position, facing North-East. On clear days, they
can collect firom 10VI-I2 hours of sunlbdit.
To oonvart the solar poarer to elsctrkity, three
tracksrs combined to create 480 volte V.C. An in
verter, located in the Bay Area, transform s tbe V.C.
power to D.C., where it b tied into P G $£ grid. The in
vertor process b 96 to 97 percent efficirat the com

pany says.
To avert any potential problems, the so b r plant was
designed for xone-four earthquakes, since the Carrisa
Plains are located o n ^ four miles from the San An
dreas fault. The facility was also crsated to arithstand
arinds up to 100 miles per hour.
“We didn't lift (the trackers onto the pedestab) after
2 p jn . because tlw winds get so high, and we didn't
want any workers flying around the site,” said Robert
F. Reinhoehl, Manager of Project Engineering a t ARCO. Each tracker was lifted in |d a c e ^ a 40-ton crane
and four m m arith guide ropes.
ARCO has similar com pbte facilitbs located
throughout CaUfomb: in the A ppb Valley (108
trackers on 20 acres) and two located 10 miles north of
T aft. One of t hese plants b a therm al fedlity used for
ofl recovery.

Latin Ameriican sees naivete, com petition in tJ.S.
\
by THo to m Mariani

H mt« a n over 708 foreign atadaots studying a t Cal
Poly. Many moca are offidally U.S. ritbana. but wars
born and ralead in another country. Thay come to the
United S tates for a number of raasona, m ost flaring
war or seeking economic ofgxirtunltiee.
But for almofet aO fO re ^ atudm ta a t Poly, educa
tion was the biggeat lure of the United States.
For 26-yearold Hwnan Ocmbe of VenSaueb. the
United Stdtee and Cal Poly o ffvad an education in
marine biology a n d . natund rasource management
unavaflabb in h b home country. Oomax has beta liv
ing in CaUfomb sinoe 1977, attending a com m unity.
ccAege in Modeeto before comhig to San L ub Obispo.
For Gomes, like m ost of Poly's fbirign students, the
En$^bh language was the biggeet barrier he foced.
0<mies had lived arith an En^ab-speaking fomfly for
some eight months before be^aning school which gave
him an advantage over othw foreigii student«. But
language stUl posea a proUem fOr him, eapeciaUy when

taking notes from fost-talU ng teachers.
I ’m thinking in Spanleh and arriting in English, it's
herd to tran sh te,” he axpblnecL
Qesnm said he had no problem adjusting to the
AmarfcanUfostjde.
"Thare was no culture shock. In Latin America,
thm a’a so m odi influence from the U.S. We know what
kind Of music you Ibten to; your TV programs ara aU
translatad into Spanish (and faroadmwtl, it's aU the
same thfaige you see here. We’re aware ot the society
and the economy of the y .S., too. ”
Tbe conqMtition between American students was a
surprise for tb s Venexurian.
“Tbere’s e b ek of cooperation here. Where I come
from, you’re in b b , you try to help everyone ebe ae
mnch ee you can,” ha aeid seriously. “Hare, peopb try
to do thfogs by themselves as much as they can, I
guess because the competition b so hard—t b ^ ’ra '
afraid to accept help from you, sfriid the teacher
m ight aaa, maybe."
Gomes also, said he think« „American paopb in
general are su rp rb in ^y ignorant of the world outside
j^heir biU'dere. e<Hnething else he didn’t expect. “I was

surprised a t the nabvwiiess of tbe peopb here. They
don’t know w hat’s going on in the la etu f th s woiid.”
B ut the hardest thing to adjust to. Gomes said, was
the assumption th a t afomet aU AuMrieeas nufre shput
Latin American countriee—th at they are variations of
Mexico.
“Peopb aronU my, *011, iron’re from Vanasoria. irou^
muat Uke hot food, and I ’d say, ‘No, I ’m not M e x k ^ .’
And then they’d say, ‘Oh, you don’t eat those Idnd of
things there—what do you eat thersT’ ’’
Bring put ifi e catagm y because of h b eldn color end
accent area a new kiq>eriKioe, Gomes eehl. Discrimina
tion on the beab of. race b not e p art of the Latin
American culture, he explained, but it'b|Verw «vident
hero.
'*
“I can see it because I w asn't raised Li th b country.
The problems of dbadm ination and eodological p at
terns you have—I don’t have in my country, 'W hat crior are you?’ We don’t have th a t,’’ he said. “Our probbm a are social. Either you’re poor or you’re rich.”
Gomes said he b n ’t botheiW by the tendwicy of
Americana to atsreot3rpe miiK>rities. He said he b abb
PleneeeeePeged.
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Don Quixote rides again!

**Vamanos, Sancho!’
Illustration by John Parsons

N o raise for CSU presidents
Editor:
,
I have ju st read an artick in the LA
Tim tt a b w t the pay raise th a t has been
proposed for the Presidents of the Cal
State Universities. I was truly over
whelmed by this proposal. Trustees will
be meeting this Friday and Saturday in
Freano, they will be asked to approve
salary hikes of 20% or more for the 19
Cal S tate P resid en ts and five
Chancellors. These ajjustm ents will
bring salaries to a range from 966,000 to
996,000. O tbsr benefits included in this
profmeal vary from stat6i>rovided
houses and cars to entertainm ent
allowances of 93600 to 99600 a year.
Many believe the Preeidenta deserve
this salary, othars believe faculty
msmbers deeer vs a higfaar hike than the
3% increase proposed. I am not taking a
stance on eitiiar of these facta.
Since my arrival in the US alm ost four
years ago, I noticed the emphy is
Americans place on fairness, eq[uality,
and above all opportunity. TIm ^ t e of
California a|q>arently believes th at
higher educatkn is a way of improving
the lives of its residents. I t provides two
college systems th a t do not charge tui
tion, offers grants and stholarships for
some attending a private institution,
^and hopes to reap w bsnefits of these
efforts in the future growth of the state
and improvement in the standards of
living of the society.
I have heard of Proposition 13, and

seen some of the changes it created in
California’s education syst«n. I, myself,
have seen tuition fees Uiple (h id ^ you,
state resident!) and outrageous hikes in
registration fees. Our summer quartw is
walking a thin line, community college
budgets have shrunk so much th at t ) ^
are about to charge tuition. To cope
with that. A d m in istra te come up with
imaginative new fees and charges to in
flict upon the studw its to make ends
meet.
In th e ,lig h t of th e se new
developments (underdevelopments?),'^ J
began to wonder whether this state still
bdievee in the fruits of education, and
how it could benefit frum it in the
future. Wouldn’t It be more beneficial to
the students to hold those salarias'incrsases a t a lower levri? Wouldn’t th at
increase the happiness of so many
students without hurting any Presi
dent’s pocket book?
I dahmd the idea th at a proportional
decrease (or even a halt) in our Universi
ty fess will make a lot more petqile hap
pier than a 20% increase in the
PreeidMits’ salaries. If it takes keeping
our Presidents from the marginal (addi
tional) enjoyment th a t an inCTsase in in
come would bring, it is for a good cause,
and the wdl being of our s o ^ ty (total
ham>inees) will definitely increase.
Mario Wagner Oknao
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D iablo Canyon: things could
be a lot worse than they are
Editor:
\

I am writing simply to let you know
th at there are those of use who support
Diablo Canyon and always have. 1 speak
as a lifelong citizen of Anuyo Grande.
Frankly, I am more afrakl of the
earthquake th at would cause Diablo
Canyon to fail, as opposed to Diablo
Canyon itself.
Can you imagine what an earthquake
would do to a nuclear power fKsUity
placed on the Guadalupe sand dunes,
the wiginal proposed site for the facility

now known as Diablo Canyon?
Did you know local ecologists worked
with ra& E to locate a plant site that*
was not environmentally important?
How many people do you think would
be left to die from radiation poisoning
after an evthquake of the magnitude
necessary to cause Diablo Canyon to
fail?
’Then of course there’s Lopes Dam; an
earthen dam anchored in al^>-shale.
Think about it!
^

W niWhite

N o optional plus/m inus grades
Editor

Having spent last 3rear teaching at
Humboldt State University, ediich uses
the plus-minus grading system. I ’d like
to offer the following conunents, partial
ly in response to the Mustang Daily
editorial of October 19.
First, although plus-minus gtrading
m i^ t improve the accuracy of grading,
it is far m on likely to improve the preci
sion.
Seccmd, there is little reason for the
system to be mandatmy; there is far
greater justification for it to be op
tional. Use of the system generally
makes final grade decisions e a ^ and
more comfortable tor the instructor

DISCLAIMBl
Advertising material
printad herein solely lor Informational
pepoaes. Such printing Is not to be conslniad as an exprasaed or ImpUad arv
dorsamant or varlllcation ol such com
mercial venturas by the Journallam
Oapartmant or CaHfomla Polytechnic
S U M UMvarSHy, San Luis Obispo.
PybNshsd five times a vraak during
me4c*damic year except holtdays and
periods by the Journalism

imwjt._

Prinlld by studanM majoring in
Qraphic Coswnunlcatlans.
Opinions sxprasaod In this paper in
signed adhorlaM and articlaa ars. the
views ot ih s 'w d te r and do not
nacassarlly rapraaani the opinions of
the staff or the vMws of tha Journalism
Oapartmant nor ottlcUl opinion. Unaignad sdHorUM isNaci tha majority
view ol the Mustang Dally Cditortal
hoard.
Advortislng raMs on raguast. 546t144, or Musung Dally otiles. Qraphic
Arts BoMdlrtg, Room 226

than does our pressn t ssrston. The
benefits of the sjrstem tend to encourage
its use.
^
Furthermore, any mandatory system
requires enforcement; we should be
careful of making rules which sre prac
tically unenforceable.
Finidly, our pr esen t letter grading
system is somewhat optional in that
nothing dictates th a t an instructor
m ust use the full range of grades in the
syston.
In this context, it makes little sense to
mandate the use of intennediate (-<-/-)
grades in a system which allows
freedom of selection of the-primary let* «««* »
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Cal Poly Vespa driver blasts one o f his own
This letter has a two-fold audience — first is TheGirl-on-the-Yelk>w-160-Sport-Vespa; second is the
other people who m ust share the streets and highways
w ithhw :
*
I followed you home on the ninth of this month in
hopes th a t a cautionary word would be enough to
change your driving habits. You assured me th at it
would not. Hence, this letter, which I hope will be
published in both the Mustang Daily end the
Takgram-Tribuna.
You don’t seem to regard your vehicle as being sub
ject to tte t r a ^ laws. You went around another vahid e in the bicjrcls i«»* to run the red l i ^ t a t the
crosswalk in front of the dorms a t Poly. You only slow
ed down enough to
.the tom a t Grand and
Monterey without dumping the bike as you ran th at
red Ught. You subsequently made three "CaMfomia
stops” a t stop signs on your way home.

I ask th at you please consider the following points:
1) You are endangering your own life. “So^what?”
you say, “I t’s my life.” If your self-esteem itf so loW.
please have the courtesy to emnmit suicide in the
privacy of your own home instead of on public streets.
2) You may cause irrepairable psychic traum a to the
driver th at inadvertantfy makes a hood-ornament out
of you. Even.if your body should mend (unlikdy, since
you don’^jsrear a hdm etl, the other driver may be men
tally scam d for life.
31 Even if the other driver doesn’t hit you, in swerv
ing to avoid you s/he may become invohmd in another
accident with one or more vehicles or pedestrians.
4| Your inconsiderate riding reflects on all motorcydists, no m atter what kind M bike they rids. Worse,
if you puU some rode stunt and another driver becomes
irate, th a t other driver is likely to also be incon
siderate, a t least for a while, and may m danger his or
her self and others unnecessarily because of your
fbolishnoa».
-N

6) If time was of prime concern to you, please note
th at I made all legal stops (one foot down, wheels not
rdling) and still pulled into your driveway less than
five seconds after you did. It was done arithout
speeding (my V e ^ is smaller than yours} or anno)ring
other drivers.
6} Whether you like it or not, the vehicle you ride is
subject to the California Motor Vehicle
If this
letter hasn’t convinced you, please rememb«' th at I
followed 3TOU home. Perhaps a visit from one of the
local gendarmes would help? Or a dtixen’s complaint/arrest the next time I see you do it? 'The officer
could ju st deliver the ticket to your doorl
Should you like to make a rebuttal. I suggest you
reply in i^ n t in the Mustang Daily (I’m most likely to
see it there}. ’The best response, though, would be to
CLEAN UP YOUR ACT.
The-Ony-oa-ilie-Blae-125-Veepa
Robert Paal M cArtor

TRY ADVERTISING In the MUSTANG
CLASSIFIEDS, They are available at a
,§ M A k k .

Treat Yourself
to Lunch'at

mmms

Vista Grande
restau ran t

015 Court St,

LUNCH
M-F;. 11:302:30 PM
S-Th: 4:301 am
F-Sat: 4:302 AM.

S a l a d Bar
541-4420

Jean-Luc Ponty fuses vidüj
Tk

Are You Counting Calories?.

So Are We!

I
I

Sugarless Shack's *
O w n Frozen Dairy Dessert

1 ^

Approx
13 cal/fl-oz

N o Sugars!

2

.Frozen Yogurt

B

. . . ---------------------

Approx
55 cal/fl-oz
ewn

■

I

Approx
65 cal/fl-oz

Ice Cream

-

Latin America: not content

It doesn't have to be fattening to be good I

T h e S u g o rie s s S h o c k /
H e a lth y H d v e n R e s ta u ra n t

486 Marsh

•41-4711

it it ★ Greek-k ★ ★

Energy

Conservation

Contest
Energy Graph Contest
W inners:

Congratulatlonslll

Alpha Chi Omega!
Alpha Phi
Alpha Sigma
Alpha Upsilon
Delta Sigma Phi
Delta Tau
, Gamma Phi Beta
[lam bda Chi Alpha
* Sigma Kappa
Theta C h i'
Zeta Tau Alpha
$10 to saeh how*
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Jean-Luc Ponty, a well known jazz violinist and master of the keyboards appeered In Chumash Auditorium Sunday night before two full houses.

Good Job GreeksI
Mindy &Wpndy
P.G.&E.

From Page 1
to ignore it end said the history of the continent h e ^
.explain aome of the attitudee of discrimination.
“Our influence has beoi from the Indians, the blacks
who came over during the,colonial period and the
Europeans. But the Europeans who settled Lathi
America came from Spain, Portugal and Southern
Europe,” he said.
Even in Europe, the people from the southern coun
tries have been considiered less (in intelligence! th: n
people from the north, historically.”
But Gomes did seem to resent the image he found
most Americans have of Latin Amnica.
“Many people (here) think in Latin America all the
countries are in revolution with warfare into the
jungles, and th at we change governments like you’d
throw away tissue paper,” he said.
’
“You see coups hera, coups there; but where I come
from we have been in a Democracy for 26 years.”
A favorite cry of libemls here in this country is th at >
Latin American governments su^iorted
the United
States are merdy p u i^ t governments. “Actually,
th a t’s not all th at far ofif-base,”'Gomes said. “The in
fluence of the United States in Latin America is very
Wg.”
W hat.Latin America doesn’t understand. Gomes
said, is how Washington can be so out of touch with

the politcal climate in the Ih
they (the U.S. govemment)
ting the wrong guys —neve
the people have supported.”
Gomes said Latin Anwk
the United SUtes’ selaetiN
ment the often off-tsrgst
region. “We don't undents
are so well-educated, so tack
still they don’t know howto
Gomes stressed that the a
in Latin -America has bo
Americans see that as the
ment, not its dtisens.
“ If you asked anyoneiin (
w hat they think of the Uni
‘We dem’t hate the Americai
m ent’s policy has hurt us t
otlksr government’s).”
RARITIIS
A SHORT SEGMENT AIRING AT 11:30 p
WEEKDAYS WHICH SHOWCASES RA
SONGS FROM POPULAR ARTISTS
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with m odem jazz music
HPiny

cantations for World Peace” from the new
album. H w keyboard and synthaaiaar worked
very sreO togethar, but whan Ponty aej^tchad to
ivioU nw aaiavenU dforfuahinjaum usk. * violin Qm alternated between violin and
keyboard in every aong) the repatitioua tuna
tit?
Afanasieff continued took away from Ponty’a
kougfat ao a t laast. after aadng Jaan-Luc
^ Sunday n i ^ t in Clwinaah Auditorium,
performance.
In fact, thare were several times during the
jshing up a two^nooth North American
concart tltet the shear volume of the othar Band
r t tour to promote hia lataat album. Inual Choiea, Ponty and hia four-mambar . members, music drownad Pimty out.
The aynthaaixer was the main instrum ent for
playad before two aold-outcrowda.
another tune from the new album, “Eulogy to
ity, 45, ia one of
compoaera to expand
le of the violin from traditional claaaical or
Oscar RfMnaro” (Romero waa an Archbishop
who waa slain in San Salvador). This waa cer
Irym uaictojau.
tainly a aong with a mood. H m ataga lighting
ih band "«»"h—• ia an excellent muafcian
for the piece waa auggaative of the aurora
town right but the combination of violin,
borealis, and the music had a gboatly quality.
t drama, guitar, kayboarda and asmO u ita ^ t Scott Handaraon gave three exle r a produead a u ^ u a and claaay aound.
cellm t solo parformancea during the evening,
ity'a father taught violin, ao he learned to
the moet memorabla of which waa in
•t an early age. Ponty cotnpnaaa and pro“ Imaginary Voyage,” from the 1976 album of
I ja u muak primarily for the violin. It
tlia "f "»t n»m »
vs th at he would play th at inatrumant beat
“Voyage” waa achaduled to be the last aong
kheknowabaat.
on the program, but a standing ovation
I t ia an understatem ent.
brought the band back for an encore in both
I enthuaiaam and energy were evident in
shows.
noUn and keyboard work. He waa ao
The encore strayed from Ponty’s tjrpical fp(Stic th a t in the aecood ahow, during the
aioQ sound. I t had a country fori to it. In the
“Final T ruth” from an older album,
past Ponty haa aaid ha is not frmd of country
ticoi Adventurs, he broke a bow atring.
music, but "New Country” from Imaginary
it same aong waa a showcaaa for drummer
Voyag* shows he definitely has a talent for it.
ord Oriffln who haa been with Ponty for
Ponty’a Individual Ckfriet srill be a standout
feara, while tl^ reat of the members have
among recent jasx albums because of the in
a ro u ^ for one.
credible synthiiriser work and variety. The new
Iffin played an intense aix-minute drum
albmn is available in local record stores.
a definite hlghH rit of the show.
Bsist Barron^Brown monopoUled the
light on the fast-paced song "Egocentric
culas,” a tuna from another previous
n, Cotmie M essenger
re of the 10 aongs played ware from the
int «ih«»»» and contained the ajmthaeixed
da Ponty Ukeo to experiment with,
nty and keyboardist W alter Afanasieff
lined keyboiad talents on “Computer In
iM iM M ir

Extral Extral.Read all about It In the Dally.
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with puppet status
war continent. “ In policy,
have all ended iq> suiqx>rr the ones the nu jm ity of
‘MOB are also bemused by

I of presidents who impleforrign poUciea for the
od how people in the U.S.
inologicrily advanced, and
choose a president.”
nage of the United S tates
en damaged, but Latin
fault of the U.S. governTuba, or Nicaragua about
ted States, they’d all say
1 people, but th i^ governthe most (mors than any

JlE

But, Oomss added, “We don’t see the U.S. like an
enmny. We know throu|d> our history th at we’re so
connected with the U.S. because so many things have
happened to us in the past 100 years th r w ^ the U.S.” :
Gomes said the notoriety of the United States has
cuaasd soma friction between himself and friends in
Venezuela.
”My frilow countrymen say, 'W hat are you doing in
this country th at has been wrong to ua for so many
yeara? Are you trying to aeD out to the U.S.?”
The Priy biology major is much more positive about
the United States. He said he’s impressed with the ad
vances made in this country, and wants to atudy U.S.
technology, and bring ba<^ his Imowledge to help
Venezuela. Until Latfo Americans learn more about
the United States, he said, they will continue to hâve
difficulties in d e a l ^ with their largest neighbor.
‘T ’m here to learn how to deal with this country bet
ter and to obtain the positive aspects this country of
fers.”
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Excftem enff
The opportunity you’ve been hoping for, and training for, ia Just around the
corner. Your degree in Electronics or Electrónica Technology could be
your firat atep towardaan exciting career with Advanced Micro Devicea
AMO will introduce you to the world of advanced, atate-of-the-art
aemiconductor fabrication, teat and maintenance. We’ll give you ail the
excitement your career can handle, from the challengea to the rewarda.
Start your Career at AMO aa an Electronics, Maintenance, Test or
Computer Techniciaa You’ll find that you can advance as far ^ your skills
and talent will take you.
1
AMO cl\pse the wave as its symbol for the excitement of the fastest
growing semiconductor company in the world. If you crave the excitement
of fast-advancing technology for your career, talk to AM O’s Campus
Representatives, O r send ypur resume to Barbara Kinney, Technician

Recruiting, Dept. B, Advanced Micro Devices, 901 Thompson Place,
P.O. Box 3453, Sunnyvale, California04088. Or call C O LLE C T(408)
740*3342, OUTSIDE CALIFORNIA call TO LL FREE (800) 538-8450,
ext. 3342. An equal opportunity employer.

4*

Advanced
Micro
b f v if e s

fo il f f if i^eve
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Miffion Miles Away”
comes close to home
e
^

Teeedey,Neveii*er1M « S

After several years spent gigging on
the Los Angeles club scene, the I%nsouls have finally taken their first major steps towitfds national success
with their new album, Everywhere A t
Once» the hit sii^^le **A MiUion Miles
Away’* and their recording contract
with Gefien Records.
The road to success is still a long
one, and it included a stop a t the
Graduate Sunday night, where the
band cranked out an exhilarating 90minute set. .

Ptimsouls guitarist Peter Case, above left, and Eddie k^unoz, above right, perform at the Graduate Sunday
night.
'
.
'
''
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TODAY A
PROFESSIONAL RESUME,
TOMORROW A
' PROFESSIONAU
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Engineers urged to go to grad'school
production and sales and into research and develop
by Michael Stum p'
ment, it is ahnoat necessary to get their m aster’s,”
SlanWrNar
said WaaseL
■
^
Wasael said the major goal of the departm ent is to
A diacoarion on enginaering graduate opportuniUea
build the M aster of Engineering quota, which is
wffl be preaented to n ii^ t a t 7 in UU room 220 by
already showing results.
~
Qnatav W aaad, acting aaaodata dean of engineering
“We’re going to have a d}mamic and viable mo. and tacfamdogy and idviaera of tha five engineering
gram ,” said Waaael. “We have ei^wnded by d e v w ^
concentrations.
¿««v—
Preaented by E ta K iq m Nu. tha elactrkal m ipM er-. ing an easier availability of scholarsh^s, intem sh^s
' and feilo w sh ^ .”
/ ing honor society, and tha School of Engineering and
Cal Poly has the largest undergraduate engineering
Technology Student Council, the speakers will “atreas
prograin in Calilon|ia and-w e have “an ezceJlmt
tha importance of a mastar^s degM and discuss the
reputation with iuduatiy,” said WasaeL "W e w snt this
eiqiansion of the M aster of Enginaering program a t
sams type of rapport With our graduate iHogram.”
Cal Poly.” said WaaseL
“ If stodM ts w ant to go beyond the boaic design.

E
Obey the rules of the road. 2 out of 3
riders killed or injured in collision
with automobiles have violated a law
or safety rule.

MiMtang OMy—Sam Marina*
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Sports

Mustangs add up to double trouble at nationals
by Shaft iwlng

through the race and did a good joh,” he aaid.
H arter notad th at the competition a t the Diviaion II
level ia improving.
“I t’a nice to aaa the competition ia getting tougher
each year,” ha aaid.
Second place Holy Croaa, the only Eaatem Region
achool to place in the top five teanu, compete* at the
Diviaion I level in track and awitchea to Diviaion II for
croaa country. But even with the awitch. Holy Croaa
proved to he little competition for the Lady Muatanga.
In the individual competition, Amy Harper won her
second atraight championahip, while contributing the
third ccmaecutive individual title by a Muatang run
ner. Eileen Kramer became the firat NCAA women's
champion when Cal Poly shifted over from the AIAW
in 1981.
Harper covered the 3.1 mile course in 17:10, to out
distance P atti Gray of Davis who finished in 17:14.
Mary McNaughton of Holy Cross captured third place
with Nancy Dietman of North Dakota State taking
the fourth spot. Cal Poly’s Lesley White finished fifth
in 17:28.
The remainder of the Cal Poly team inchidea: Robyn

Th* Cal Poly woman’* croaa country team and top
runtMT Amy H arp « baUava th at onoa ia not «mnugh
Both auccaaafully detwidad thair raapactive NCAA
Divialon II national titla* laat Saturday in Kenoaha.
Wiaconain.
Th* Lady Muatanga retained their title with a low
acoc* of 46 point*, in front of Holy Croaa (with 92
point*), and W aatarn Region rival* Seattle Pacific
(third with 110 point*). Cal State Hayward (fourth
with 117 point*) u k l fifth-place UC Davia (134 point*).
“From the mila-and-a-half to the two-and-a-half miU
mark our paopla moved up continually,’’ aaid coach
Lance H arter. “Tliay cloaed very, very w ^ .’’
The couraa itaalf waa deaigned exchiaively for croaa
country running, incmporating aome tough hilla in the
firat a i^ third milaa..The demanding course dictated
the team’* atratagy.
“They held hack the firat mile, then grouped
togethM* and atayed in control during the reat of the
race,’’ aaid H art« ’. “’The team atayed confident

Root, 12th overall: Marilyn Nichols, 21st; Katie
Dunsmuir, 26th; Katy Manning, 27th and Gladees
Prieur. 61st. These placinga include individual run
ners, who were taken out of the team scoring.
Harper, White, Root and Nichols earned all-America
status by finishing in the top 26 places.
“ Amy, Robyn, Lesley and Marilyn are a stable force
of veterans. They are always continually moving up,”
said H arter. "They’re true veteran com petitors.”
Harper, White and Prieur will advance to the TAC
championships Nov. 26 in Pennsylvania. Robyn Root
is currently preparing for the CaUfomia International
M arathon, to be held Dec. 4. Root will be shooting to
beat the Olympic qualifying standard of 2:51.0. She
luis a personal record of 2:49 over a 26-mile course.
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Inlrasquad match should feature green wrestlers
MutUn« Dally

by Scott Swanson

Whan tha Cal Poly wraatUnf aquad
„opana ita
aaaaon tonight with
tha « nnifl Oraan Gold intraaquad
match, ^ nutjority of tha taam will ba
nawcooMra to tha Cal Poly wraatUng
mat.
Coach Vaughan Hitchcock loat aix
ataitara from last aaaaon'a taam that
fintahad ninth in tha NCAA Diviaion 1
tournam ant in March. Among thoaa
departing ware four aO-Amaricana, A1
Outiarraa. Jaff Barksdala, Pat O'Donnall and Lonia Montano. Outiarraa,
O’Doonell and Montano ware all
placaarinnara a t tha nationala, arith
Montano gamaring aacond in tha na
tion.
With Gutiarraa gone form the 118pound lineup, Hitchcock arill be looking
to Mike Provanxano, a tranafer from
Arixona Western Junior Collage who
p lao^ fifth in the 1983 Junior Collage
Nationala, aporting a 64-9 racord.
Challanging a t the position arill be
Laarrance M cNutt, a sophomore from
Miramonte High School in Orinda
where he compiled a 30-6 overall record.
Sophomore Jaff Chedaster ia a good
bet to sta rt a t ISO^Munda. Chedeater
was tha 1962-83 state junior college
champioo arith a 19-6 record a t the Collaga of the Sequoias. Aleo vying for the
position arill be the Maxxocco tarins,
Mike and Mark, both sophomores from
Miramonte High School.
Senior votaran Chris DeLong will de
fend hia starting position at 134pounds. DeLong placed fifth a t the
Waetern Regionals last season and com
piled a 22-12 mark. Challenging him arill
be junior David Millar wim started at
12&pounds last year and had a 10-16
racord.
The departure of Barksdale from the
142-pound slot leaves a free-for-all at
th at position. Cesar Eacudaro, a junior
who placed second for Cueste Colbge in
last year's state junior college meet will
bottle Jesus Coronado, a junior college
national qualifier for Arixona Western
last year.
Another open weight class is 160
pounds, vacated by O’Donnell. Jordan
Cunnings, a third-place winner in the
1982 state junior college meet from

Diablo Valley College ia the top contendar a t present. Mark Tracey, a
transfer from Arixona W estern is also a
prims contender. Traoey, a junior, was a
runnar-up in tha junior college nationala
last year. He is presently out of competi
tion with an injury.
With the departure of national
runnar-up Montano, the 168-pound class
becomaa a battleground. Eric Osbourne
and Anthony Romero are a pair of the
most talent«! freshmen on this team, ac
cording to Hitchcock. Osbourne was
undaiaatad during his last two yeaae of
high school and had a 177-11 prsp mark.
Romero is a three-time New Mexico
high school champioo and last year’s
USWF national Junior Greco-Roman
titlist. Also joining the fray will be
Dario Slavaxxa, a senior who posted a 63 record in 1962 for Poly and redshirtad
last year.
Last year's 167-pounder Howard
"Slam ” Lawson has transfered to
Fullerton this season and Danny
Romero, brother of Anthony will a t
tem pt to grab the starting position at
th at weight. Romero was a 1962 thirdplace finisher a t the junior colage na
tionals. He will battle Don Townsend, a
freshman who placed second in the 1962
state high school meet for Monache
High School.
Hie graduation of Tim Vaughn leaves
the 177-pound slot open and Roger
Saylaa almuld be unchaOanged in his bid
to fill it. Sayles. tha 1962 junior college
national champion for Mt. Hood junter
collage in Oregon, was 66-6 in two yeara
of junior coUage wrestling and a gold
medhlist in the 1982 Junior Pan Am
games. Townemid will provide the
backup a t the category if ghe need
arises.
^
John Noland will defend hia 190pound position. Noland, a senior, finish
ed fifth in the Western Regionals with
an 18-8 record last year. Hm Barroca
from Dos Pueblos High School in San
Bernardino and John FaseaCt from the
U n iv e^ty High School in Irvine will be
the challengers a t th a t weight.
Jaff Steward, a junior who compiled a
13-13 record last year a t 190-pounds,
will be the prime candidate for the
heavyweight position. He will be press
ed by Dennis Townsend, a secondplace
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WmiDNO LAB, ENGLISH BLOG.
RM. 31S OPEN TUES. 4 THURS.
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Look for Rscreatlonal Sports
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or oaH 1344 for Info.
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ROCK S R O U DANCE BAND
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1943 SLO COUNTY ARMWRBSTLINO CHAMPIONSHIPS
Sat Nov 19 Monday Club, ISIS
Monlwey, SLO, weigbl claaaai
(4 Men 4 4 women) PRELIMS at
9AM/PINAL8 at TPM PRATSORORITY Team Division.
Sponsored by Miller Seer,
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______________________ (11-17)
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STEVE DISCHINOER: CON
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______________________ (11-14)
Happy 14th birthday Stephll
Ws'll do more celobratlng In
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______________________ (11-15)
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Congratulations LISA BIDOLE
A PATTY LIN on your Initiation
Into Order of Oniega— We are
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Slstara.
_____________________• (11-15)
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finisher at the 1982 state junior college
meet for CoUegs of the Sequoias and
Tim Castaneda, who transferred in from
the Cal Poly Pomona football team this
MMOQ.
Although Hitchcock said he sees the
team as being fairly well-balanced, he
added he ia lacking depth at a few posi
tions and is unsure of the status of the
heavyweight category.
"W e don’t have any proven
heav3rweighta and all of our guys are
small,’’ he said. ’’We don’t have any
really big men like we have in the p ast.”
Despite the leek of four-year collage
expsrieoce. Hitchcock thinks it could be
a very good season.
”T ^ team has a good attitude —
they’re really ready to go.” he said. ”I
think they’re going to be an exciting
group to watch. W ell make some
m ist^ a s early, but as experience
develops, I think w ell see more perfec
tion.
Although Cal Poly lost to San Jose
and Bakersfield last year — the first

Typing by Judith. WW pick up
and deliver on oampus. 44S
0410 afternoons A evenings.
’_______________ (1M )
Typing— I'm back agalnl
Pleaae caH Susie, 42S-7B04

Match time for the Oreen-Gold match
is 9 tonight after men’s basketball
Students with valid ID cards will be ad
mitted free of charge.

Plans go awry for harriers
by Andy FrokJ«r
SlaNWrtler

Things didn’t go as planned for the
Cal Poly men’s cross country team at
the national championships Saturday.
”We were a little surprised a t the
large number of very fine teams run
ning,’’ said coach Tom Henderson. “The
ereet has been dtxninant for so long th at
we tend to think it will always ba th at
eray. We found a different story this
ymt.”
Ambushed by strong competition
from eastern schools, the M ustangs ran
as weQ as they had all season, yet only
finished a disappointing 13th place.
“As a team we ran simply OK.”
Henderson said. “However we needed to
run outstanding in order to have a shot
a t the front.”
Cal Poly Pomona won the meet as ex
pected. placing three runners in the top
ten. But the other two teams from the
Western Region. UC Riverside and
Sacramento State, also had problems
with the easterners, placing 11th and
12th respectively.
I «wading the M ustangs for the second

TYPING SERVICE. CALL BON
NIE. 4430520 EVES. CAMPUS
PICK-UP A DELIV.
_____________________________________ ( 12- 2)
Typing— Sr. Pro|ecls, term
papers, etc. (fell before 440 pm
5442547 Mrs. Malady
( 12- 2)

Student Custodial Assistanta
needed, (fentact Mike Stuart,
Csntral Omkig Complex. Apply
M-PS4p.m.
____________________________________( 11- 21)

Overseas )obs-8ummerfyearround. Europe, S. AfitAr.,
Australia. Asia. Ail fleids 4400S1200 monthly. Sightseeing.
Pres Info. Write IPC, Box 52C / ^ , CoroiM Del Mar, CA
92425.
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meet in a row, senior Hector Peres plac
ed 20th overall in 31:21, eafeiing allAmerican status.
Junior Nelson Bernal capped a consis
tent season by finishing ssoond for the
M ustangs, taking 63rd place (SS:19|.
Bernal was followed by senior Kevin
Broedy who finished 74th in ths raos in
32:32.
Freshman Dave Livfhgston. overcom
ing an extremely demanding course, ran
the fastest 10,000-meter race of hia life
to finish Cal Poly’s fourth man. Liv
ingston placed 80th overall with a time
of 32:40.
“Dave handled the course, the com
petition, and himself extremely Well,”
Henderson said. “He ran the race we
knew he could nm all year.”
With sophomore I ^ EUingboe run
ning ill, junior Hector Nievee stepped in
and ran a tough race to complete the
M ustang scoring, finishing 90th in
32:62. Nieves was trailed by sophomore
Jim McCarthy who placed 106th in
33:24.
EUingboe ran a courageous race to
take 129th place in 36.’0 1 .
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time the team had lost to two California
teams in one season — and despite a
number three state ranking by the
Golden State W rsstting Neers magexine
behind thoee tero schools. Hitchcock
didn’t think the M ustangs deserved less
regard than others in ths state.
”I t’s difficult to make pre-season
rankings and those rankings are only as
good as the wreetlars backing them up,”
he said. ’’I don’t agres with rankings
based on experience. Bakersfield’s
aUgibUity requiremants are different
becauee they’re a Division II school. I
dem’t think they should be ranked better
than w ears.”
Cal Poly will have a chance to take the
top slot next Saturday, Nov. 19, when
the Mustangs host both schools at the
Cal Poly Collegiate Open in the Main
Gym.
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